1 Context Menu of the Navigator View
Context menus will pop up when right-clicking a Project or an Object in the Object tree. This allows a user to manage Objects or create new ones. The
context menu is different for Projects and Objects and it varies depending on what kind of Object has been selected.
If a Project folder is preselected, you can deactivate, reactivate or delete it if you have the authority to do so. The Project will disappear from the Project list
until it is reactivated. Its published resources will remain readable. You can also deactivate, reactivate, or delete a Project by choosing the items from “File”
in the menu bar. The Project & User Management can be opened directly from here by right-clicking a Project.
To open an Object, double-click it or right-click it and select “Open”. In accordance with its document type, the file will be opened in a default editor. Click
“Open With” to choose another editor. To delete an Object, right-click it and select “Delete”. You must have the necessary access rights to do so. All
Objects can be exported as files from here. Click “Show Revisions” to view the file’s history. You can also open or reload the corresponding metadata or
viewt the technical metadata. Please see the succeeding chapters for more information about the user rights management, the revision control and the appl
ication of metadata.
If an Edition, Collection or Aggregation is selected, the context menu offers the item “Edit”. The Aggregations Editor opens if you click here. In the case of
Editions and Collections, publication via context menu is possible as well.
The context menu of the Navigator allows you to associate an XML document with an adaptor. Images and XML documents can also be added to the Text
Image Link Editor.
To import a copied Object into another Project, you can right-click an Object and select “Copy”, then right-click a Project and select “Paste”. You can also
copy the URI (Uniform Resource Identifier) of a Project or Object to the clipboard so that it can be used by other applications different from TextGridLab. If
you select “Show CRUD warnings”, you can see if there are problems with the database. If SADE is installed, an Object can be published with SADE via
the context menu of the Navigator.

